
$248,000
Your 

2019-20 Impact

In 2019, you helped us raise more than $110,000 to support the
students, teachers, and families of North Clackamas Schools. Thank
You!! For the health and safety of our community, we had to cancel

our 2020 Spring Gala, but we've risen up and accepted the
challenges that the 2020-21 school year is going to bring our way.

This means hosting a virtual gala with hopes we will see everyone in
person next year. Together we can face the challenges of this

school year and support the students, teachers, and families of North
Clackamas Schools when they need it more than ever. 

Thank you 

to the amazing

organizations 

and businesses in our 

community who support

NCEF and the students,

families, and teachers of 

North Clackamas

Schools.

Thanks to your generous donations,
NCEF was able to give back

$248,000 to the students, teachers,
and families of 

North Clackamas Schools during the
2019-20 school year.

Join our email list and like us on FaceBook to stay up to date on the latest news from NCEF!

NCEF Annual Gala

October 29th

NCEF Virtual Gala
Challenge Accepted!nc-foundation.org/gala

P.O. Box 595
Clackamas, OR 97015

On October 29th we ask you to
accept the challenges of this school
year with us and join us virtually for

a fun night of celebration and
fundraising. If you are unable to

attend the live event, don't worry! You
can still view the event and

participate by making a donation.

www.nc-foundation.org/gala

www.nc-foundation.org facebook.com/ncefk12



Due to your generous support, NCEF was able to award
$82,500 in scholarships to North Clackamas Schools' Class of 2020.

The end of their senior year may not have been what anyone
expected, but we sent them off to various colleges, trade schools,
and universities with a helping hand toward their financial needs. 

We wish the entire class of 2020 the best as
they move forward on their journeys! 

To learn more, visit www.nc-foundation.org/scholarships

$33,000 in Enrichment and Discretionary Grants was awarded to 18
projects, across 14 schools, positively impacting 3,600 students.

These grants helped fund social & emotional support programs like
Sources of Strength, music programs like the Kingsmen Thunder
Drumline, science projects, classroom technology, and two great

cameras to help the Sabin Schellenberg Career Technical Center Law
Enforcement Class learn about crime scene investigation. 

To learn more, visit www.nc-foundation.org/past-grant-recipients 

Your donations gave $50,000 to important support services such as,
the Family Support Center (FSC), which supplies food boxes, clothing

and hygiene supplies to hundreds of families and thousands of
students over the school year and Summer; the FSC Emergency

Housing Fund, which keeps students in their homes and connected to
supportive school networks; Backpack Buddies, which provides

weekend meals to food insecure students; and the Lunch Buddies
program, which pairs students with a positive adult mentor.

To learn more, visit www.nc-foundation.org/district-programs

$82,500

$33,000

$82,500 went to Middle School after-school programs, school

supplies, club donations, program and activity fees, and Ready Set

Go, impacting all 32 schools in the district.

2019-20 Board of Directors

2020-21 Board of Directors

NCEF Staff

Visit www.nc-foundation.org/the-ncef-team to learn more about us!

Stephanie Rose, Executive Director
Jennifer Hungerford, Administrative Assistant
Marie Biondolillo, Communications Coordinator

James Maciokas, Chair
Lois Costine, Secretary
Yvonne McVay, Treasurer

Rory Dunnaback
Elizabeth Faverzani

Michael Noren
Betty Dominguez

Ed Hacmac
Gary Chapman
Shirish Patel
Julie Volpel

Rory Dunnaback, Chair
Lois Costine, Secretary
Yvonne McVay, Treasurer

Gary Chapman
Elizabeth Faverzani

Shirish Patel
Michael Noren

$50,000

We're looking for

passionate people to 

join our team! 

Apply at 

http://bit.ly/ncefboard


